ClearView® Uterine
Manipulator, with its 210º
range of motion and
rotating handle facilitates
one-handed control,
enabling the surgeon to
manipulate the uterus
independently.
A UTERINE MANIPULATOR
Clear Visibility

Single-Handed Control

Single-Use

Patient Positioning

ClearView provides 120º anteversion
and 90º retroversion as well as lateral
movement for clear visibility.

ClearView is completely disposable.

The self-holding rotating control handle
allows the surgeon to maneuver the
device independent of an assistant.

ClearView pivots at the cervical os
and allows the patient to remain in
the supine position.

PACKAGED WITH WHAT YOU NEED
ClearView is packaged in a sterile tray with
everything you need to complete the procedure.

Disposable Sound-Dilator

The included sound-dilator helps
measure and prepare the cervix.

Chromotubation

The dye-injection port allows
for chromotubation if needed.

Two Sizes
Uterine Control

The included 12ml syringe
inflates the tip balloon.

The spacer shortens the tip by
1-cm, giving you two sizes in
one device.

DOING A LAPAROSCOPIC HYSTERECTOMY?

ClearView® TOTAL has the same features as ClearView
with the addition of a pre-attached occluder balloon and
three different sized colpotomy cups. The occluder balloon
prevents the loss of pneumoperitoneum once the colpotomy
incision is made during laparoscopic hysterectomy.
4cm		

3.5cm

3cm

CLEARVIEW SET UP & USE
NOTE: Tip length should be
1cm less than sounded length.

Check Balloon

Use supplied syringe to test
the balloon prior to insertion.

Dilate & Sound Uterus

Insert Device & Inflate

Sound the uterus. If
necessary, dilate the cervix.

Lubricate distal tip and insert
into uterus. Slowly inflate

Control Handle

Rotate the handle to
manipulate the uterus

See Instructions for Use for full instructions, warnings, contraindications, and precautions.

PRODUCT SUPPORT
Ordering Information
Product Description

Product Code

Box Quantity

ClearView Uterine Manipulator Kit- 7 cm tip

UM-700

5/ea

ClearView Uterine Manipulator Kit- 9 cm tip

UM-900

5/ea

ClearView TOTAL Kit- 7 cm tip

UM-750

5/ea

ClearView TOTAL Kit- 9 cm tip

UM-950

5/ea

DSD-1000

50/ea

Disposable Sound- Dilator (Sterile)
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